
cheese curds  11

Local Wisconsin white cheddar, homemade beer batter,

served with chili aioli

caprese sliders 12

fresh tomato, burrata, pesto mayo, arugula, 

avocado, toasted mini brioche

crispy chicken tenders 12

Four crispy chicken tenders. Toss 'em in your choice of one 

wing sauce. Served with ranch or blue cheese on the side

pork belly skewers 13 

smoked & grilled pork belly, chili-maple glaze,

scallions, cilantro, toasted sesame

angry tots 11

crispy tots, BBQ Brisket, garlic-buffalo cheese blend,

pickled onions, scallions, creamy malt vinegar

roasted sprouted nachos 13

tortilla chips, cheese blend, jalapeno-cheddar sauce,

oven-roasted sprouts, pickled onions & jalapenos,

radish, roasted salsa, sour cream

TRY IT WITH BBQ brisket, pulled pork, 

smoked chicken, or crispy chicken   Add 5

mediterranean board 16

grilled chicken skewers, cherry tomato-cucumber salad, 

crumbled feta, yogurt mint sauce, ajvar dip, roasted red beets, 

toasted naan flatbread

quesadilla 10

cheddar blend, scallions, pickled onions, salsa, sour cream 

add smoked chicken, crispy chicken, 

pulled pork, BBQ Brisket Add 5

smokin' sliders 10 (4pcs)

on toasted hawaiian buns, cross cut pickle topper

warm pretzel twist 14 (serves 3-4)

served with jalapeno-cheddar sauce & honey mustard

truffle parmesan fries 11

waffle fries, homemade truffle aioli, fresh herbs, 

parmesan cheese, sea salt

appetizers

between the buns

salads

southwest 12

romaine, marinated tomatoes, black beans, scallions, 

avocado, pepperjack, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch 

brussels sprouts 12

romaine, balsamic oven-roasted brussels sprouts, 

Parmesan, croutons, maple-dijon vinaigrette

chef's chopped 12

romaine, boiled egg, bacon, blue cheese, scallions, 

cucumber, roasted tomatoes, avocado, crispy onions

roasted beets & ricotta 13

Roasted Red Beets,  Arugula, Ricotta Cheese, 

Shredded Carrots, Red Onions, Basil-Pesto Vinaigrette, 

Balsamic Glaze, Lemon Zest

caesar salad 12

Romaine, Parmesan Cheese, Croutons, Caesar Dressing

double diner burger* 14

well done smashed patties, Merkts cheddar, 

caramelized onions, peppered bacon, chipotle mayo, 

baby arugula, cross cut pickles, toasted Brioche Bun

make it with a fried egg add 2

homemade black bean burger 13

avocado, chipotle mayo, baby arugula, marinated tomatoes, 

red onion, toasted Brioche Bun

bbq pulled pork 13

house-smoked, dry-rub, seasoned pork shoulder, 

bourbon bbq, crispy onions, jalapeno slaw, 

toasted brioche bun 

grilled pesto chicken 14

marinated chicken breast, burrata cheese, pesto mayo, 

arugula, tomato, red onion, toasted brioche bun

nashville spicy chicken 14

buttermilk fried chicken breast, homemade nashville 

spicy hot sauce, pimento cheese, red onion, baby arugula, 

cross cut pickles, buttermilk ranch, toasted brioche bun

veggie naan wrap 14

grilled zucchini, avocado, pickled onion, marinated tomatoes, 

arugula, feta, roasted ajvar spread, toasted naan flatbread

hanger steak sandwich 19

Grilled Hangar Steak, Creamy Mushroom Au Poivre Sauce, 

Garlic-Whipped Ricotta Cheese, Marinated Tomatoes, 

Pickled Onions, Arugula, Toasted Hoagie Roll

served with your choice of waffle fries or crispy tots

upgrade to sweet tots for +$1.
upgrade to grilled broccolini,
brussels sprouts, or mac & cheese for +$3

1st

Bacon • Pulled Pork • BBQ Brisket

crispy chicken • smoked chicken

 Pickled Jalapeno & Fresno Peppers

Crispy Onions 

Toppingsf Choose 2

Additional toppings $3 

our menu is 98% homemade. our meats 
are smoked in-house, our pickled items 
are prepared in-house, and all of our 

sauces are hand-crafted. 

don't forget to make pour decisions

dry rub 
bourbon bbq  
chili-maple 
buffalo

garlic buffalo 
smokey chipotle 
honey-habanero 
sex panther

smoked over 
oak logs & 
fried crispy

(8 pcs)

Hot

Mild

Try 'em grilled

add 3

sides

desserts

waffle fries 6

served with a trio of sauces

crispy tots 6

served with a trio of sauces

sweet tots 7

served with a trio of sauces

mac & cheese 7

grilled broccolini 7

white-balsamic vinaigrette

roasted brussels sprouts 7

crispy onions, parmesan cheese

brown butter cookie skillet  8

fresh from the oven with vanilla ice cream, 

chocolate and caramel drizzle, sprinkles, whipped cream

barrel’s loaded ice cream sundae  10

Three vanilla ice cream scoops, chopped Reese's Peanut 

Butter Cups, crumbled Oreos, chocolate & caramel drizzle, 

sprinkles, whipped cream, cherries

Vegetarian

A 20% fee will automatically be charged to your credit card if you fail to close out 

your tab before leaving broken barrel. Gratuity will be addedto parties of 6 or more. If 

you love everything, tell your friends. If you dont, tell us. 4 split payments maximum 

per table/check. A 3% pre-tax restaurant supply chain surcharge is automatically 

added to all tabs.

cheeseburger, pulled pork,

chopped hickory brisket, crispy chicken
choose 2

mac & cheese
award-winning

17

tacos

gringo 10

hard shell, seasoned ground beef, cheddar cheese,

lettuce, tomato, sour cream, red taco sauce

smoked chicken 12

oak-smoked chicken, red onion, sour cream,

red taco sauce, cilantro

spicy steak 13

Chopped Hangar Steak Seared In Homemade Smokey

Chipotle Salsa, Cilantro, Yellow Onion, Lime Wedge

blackened salmon 12

salmon, creamy jalapeno slaw, lemon wedge

Two tacos per order served on warm corn tortillas.

No mixing tacos. All tacos come with Chips & Salsa. 

Upgrade to Waffle Fries or Crispy Tots for +$1

Upgrade to Sweet Tots for +$2

Upgrade to Grilled Broccolini,

Brussels Sprouts, or Mac & Cheese for +$3

trough
of wings 55 (30 pcs) f

16WINGS

Buttermilk Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Caesar, Bleu Cheese,

Basil-Pesto Vinaigrette, Maple-Dijon Vinaigrette,

White Balsamic Vinaigrette, Sherry Vinaigrette

Add Protein To Any Salad

$5 Smoked Chicken, Grilled Chicken,

Crispy Chicken, Buffalo Chicken,

Buffalo Crispy Chicken

$6 Grilled Salmon

$9 Grilled Hanger Steak

All Salads Served With 

Dressings On The Side

Ask To Make Any

Salad A Wrap

dressings

Toss ‘em in your choice of two wing sauces. 

Served with your choice of ranch or bleu cheese.

Served with carrots & celery.

plates
clean living plate 20

Your choice of twin marinated chicken breasts OR one 

grilled salmon filet. Served with grilled broccolini and 

a petite salad with avocado & marinated tomatoes

steak frites 25

Grilled hanger steak with chimichurri sauce. 

Served with waffle fries.

brokenbarrelbar . com

#makepourdec is i ons
brokenbarrelbar

brokenbarrelbarch i



hibiscus marg  12

tequila Anza blanco, triple sec, 

hibiscus simple syrup, Fresh Lime Juice

If you'd like a basic margarita...just ask!

gringo flamingo 14

Tito’s vodka, raspberry PUREE, 

champagne float, Fresh Lemon Juice

southport & wrightwood 13

(your neighborhood old fashioned)

Four Roses bourbon, Christian Bros, 

blood orange bitters

green machine  15

FORD'S GIN, ELDERFLOWER LIQUEUR, 

FRESH CUCUMBER JUICE, FRESH LIME JUICE

watermelon paloma  13

TEQUILA ANZA BLANCO, GRAPEFRUIT, WATERMELON PUREE, 

FRESH LIME JUICE, club soda

el chapo's mule 14

JALAPENO-INFUSED MEZCAL, PINEAPPLE JUICE, 

FRESH LIME JUICE, GINGER BEER, BITTERS

berry spritz 14

APEROL, STRAWBERRY PUREE, CHAMPAGNE FLOAT

jack blackberry smash  13

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY, BLACKBERRY LIQUEUR, 

PEACH LIQUEUR, FRESH LEMON JUICE, MUDDLED BLACKBERRIES, 

CLUB SODA

pineapple mojito  12

BACARDI WHITE RUM, PINEAPPLE JUICE, 

MINT SIMPLE SYRUP, CLUB SODA 

summer sunset negroni  13

FORD’S GIN, APEROL, VERMOUTH, CHARRED LEMON

prickly pear cooler 14

NOSOTROS TEQUILA BLANCO, CAMPARI, PRICKLY PEAR PUREE, 

CRANBERRY JUICE, FRESH LIME JUICE, SIMPLE SYRUP

seasonal sangria 12

WHITE WINE, PEACH LIQUEUR, FRUIT PUREES, FRESH JUICES

modelo oro light 6

corona n/a 5

heineken 6

two brothers prairie path (gf) 7

pacifico  7

3 floyds gumballhead 8

goose island sofie   8

spiteful lager    7

goose island hazy hug   7

lagunitas lil sumpin   8

bells lager of the lakes   7

bottles & cans crafted cocktails #makepourdesicions

seltzers, ciders & such

tallboys
white wine

rose & bubbles

red wine

single/trough

hamms 5

pbr 5

miller lite 6

miller high life 6

coors light 6

bud light 6

budweiser 6

michelob ultra 7 

stella artois 7

corona 7

corona premier 7

stiegl grapefruit radler 8

312 8

spiteful hefe 8

revolution anti hero 8

half acre pony pils 8

revolution rosa 8

alagash white 9

maplewood brownie points 9

maplewood son of juice 10

javis ranch water
lime, watermelon, grapefruit  10/ -

high noon
watermelon, pineapple, peach  9/42

white claw
black cherry, mango 7/33

stella cidre 7/  - 

angry orchard 16oz 8/38

blakes el chavo
mango habanero cider 7/ - 

twisted tea 16oz 8/  - 

domestic 28

pbr, coors light, budweiser, hamms, miller lite,

miller high life, bud light

premium 32 

michelob ultra, stella artois corona, corona premier

craft 36

stiegl radler, spiteful, founders, 

half acre, revolution, goose island

Make it a Trough
choice of 5 tallboys

hess
chardonnay, california 11 gl / 42 btl

proverb
sauvignon blanc, california 10 gl / 38 btl

nobilo
sauvignon blanc, new zealand 13 gl / 50 btl

proverb
pinot grigio, californnia 10 gl / 38 btl

santa marina
pinot grigio, californnia 12 gl / 46 btl

lamarca prosecco 11 gl / 42 btl

gerard bertrand 
cote des roses rose 12 gl / 48 btl

Daily Specials

Upgrade your cocktails to a 

BB pouch for $3 or a chalice for $5.

proverb
cabernet, california 10 gl / 38 btl

louis martini
Cabernet, California 12 gl / 48 btl

proverb
pinot noir, california 10 gl / 38 btl

gerard bertrand
Pinot Noir, France 12 gl / 48 btl

tall dark stranger
malbec, argentina 11 gl / 42 btl

lamarca prosecco rose 11 gl / 42 btl

chandon brut   60 btl

whether you’re hosting or catering
an event, planning a wedding or

bachelor/bachelorette party, organizing 
a charity event, or simply celebrating 
with friends - let broken barrel host 
your next private event! just scan 
the qr code below and let us get 

the party started!

two brothers prairie path two brothers prairie path 

3 floyds gumballhead 
goose island sofie
spiteful lager
goose island hazy hug
lagunitas lil sumpin
bells lager of the lakes

two brothers prairie path 

   

bells lager of the lakes   

3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 
   

goose island hazy hug
   

3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 
goose island sofie

goose island hazy hug
        

goose island hazy huggoose island hazy huggoose island hazy huggoose island hazy huggoose island hazy hug
lagunitas lil sumpin   
bells lager of the lakes

goose island hazy hug
lagunitas lil sumpin
bells lager of the lakes
lagunitas lil sumpinlagunitas lil sumpin   lagunitas lil sumpin
bells lager of the lakesbells lager of the lakesbells lager of the lakesbells lager of the lakesbells lager of the lakes

3 floyds gumballhead 
goose island sofie   
spiteful lager        

goose island hazy hug   
lagunitas lil sumpin   
bells lager of the lakes

3 floyds gumballhead 

two brothers prairie path 

bells lager of the lakes

(gf)two brothers prairie path two brothers prairie path (gf)

  
3 floyds gumballhead 3 floyds gumballhead 
goose island sofie

goose island hazy hug
lagunitas lil sumpin
bells lager of the lakes

spiteful lager
goose island hazy hug

let's party!

‘

‘

~

‘

n/a bevs
sober as a cucumber  6

fresh cucumber and lime juices, soda, simple syrup

paloma fizz 5

fresh lime and grapefruit juices, simple, syrup, soda

strawberry splash 5

Lemonade and strawberry puree

ask your server or bartender about our 

frozen cocktails

‘

‘

'

'

'

‘

happy hour
4pm - 6pm Mon - Fri�

$5 well drinks

$5 house wines

$5 house margaritas

$5 Goose Island

Drafts & Cans

1/2 price cheese curds

1/2  price warm pretzel 

twists�

open for lunch

at noon�fridays

monday      
$6 LOCAL..ish DRAFTS

$10 Tito’s martinis

tuesday
team trivia at 7pm

$3 CHEF’S CHOICE TACOS

$5 Modelo drafts

$5 HOUSE MARGS 

$5 chips & salsa �

$10 NACHOS

wednesday
1/2 price WINGS

1/2 price bottles of wine

$8 FOUR ROSES COCKTAILS

thursday 
$12 DINER BURGER + 

domestic TALLBOY

$15 domestic pitchers

$5 WHITE CLAWS

friday  

$30 Goose Island 

5-Beer Troughs

$6 Goose Island Drafts

saturday & sunday
brunch menu 10AM-3pm

$25 Bottomless Mimosas 

(with food purchase)�

$9 LOADED BLOODY MARYS�

Industry Sundays

3pm to close�


